It is time once again for the annual pumpkin pie sale with Cold Stone Creamery. For the past
few years, we offered not only our famous and delicious pumpkin ice cream pie, but also three
new options. That has been such a success that we are going to do it again this holiday season.
This year you can order:
___ Pumpkin - Fresh pumpkin ice cream made with real Libby's pumpkin pie filling in a
graham cracker crust and topped with a bit of cinnamon buttercreme frosting and
chocolate leaves for decoration.
___ Caramel Turtle Treat – Delicious sweet cream ice cream in a graham cracker crust topped
with buttercreme rosettes and a cluster of pecans, drizzled in caramel and fudge.
___ There’s Chocolate on My Peanut Butter – Chocolate ice cream and a layer of peanut butter
on an Oreo graham cracker pie crust, topped with Ganache, buttercreme rosettes and
Reese’s peanut butter halves.
___ Cookie Dough – Delicious cake batter ice cream with a layer of Ganache in a graham
cracker pie crust, topped with buttercreme rosettes and crumbled cookie dough,
drizzled in Ganache.
Pies sell for $13 and Cold Stone will donate to the school $3 for each pie purchased.
Simply fill out the form below and return it to school with your child. Include $13 per pie in
cash or a check made payable to Christopher Farms Elementary School. You will receive a
voucher to bring into the Cold Stone on Nimmo Parkway to claim your pie on any of the
following days:
Saturday, November 19 - Wednesday, November 23
Order forms are due by November 12.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
Enclosed is $13 per pie. I would like:
_____Pumpkin Ice Cream pie(s)
_____Caramel Turtle Treat Ice Cream pie(s)
_____There’s Chocolate on My Peanut Butter Ice Cream pie(s)
_____Cookie Dough Ice Cream pie(s)
________________________________			________________________________
Child’s Name						Teacher

